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Kicking Off the New Semester 
 

“CARP members must be able to launch a whirlwind of activities on university campuses. Young, 
studious men and women, their passion filled with vitality, must explode to excavate deep valleys of love 
based on the values of heavenly law. By so doing, they will pave the way that can reach the world.” 
 
Father Moon, the founder of CARP, shared these words in 1982. Now 41 years later, CARP is 
continuing to live up to these words, launching a whirlwind of activities as the new semester starts. Many 
chapters participated in their school’s club fair, giving them a chance to introduce CARP to the broader 
student body. Many chapters have also started regular club meetings, CARP Talks, and other programs. 
Through all of their efforts, they are bringing hope to their schools and to our nation.  
 
This month, our nation witnessed incredible revival taking place at Asbury University, in Wilmore, KY. 
Students, faculty, and guests joined in continuous, unbroken praise and worship for nearly two weeks 
straight. It was an incredible outpouring of God’s spirit, with Gen Z students at the center of it all. And 
the experience transcended all denominations and faiths. We have hope that spiritual renewal is coming 
to the youth of our nation.  
 
On February 23, several CARP chapters participated in the national Collegiate Day of Prayer, when 



 

 

God-loving people around the country prayed for our schools and our young people. “As the students 
go, so goes our nation.” CARP is committed to bringing the love of God and spirit of brotherhood that 
embraces all races, religions, and people, and to bringing the peace of heaven to earth. As young 
people stand up for God, we find hope for America, and for peace in our world!  

 

 

  

News 
 

 

  

Club Fairs Highlight CARP 
Chapters 

To begin the new year, National CARP hosted the 
7-day “New Hope Workshop” in Las Vegas, 
Nevada from Jan. 2nd - 8th, 2023. The objective 
of this retreat was to ignite new hope into each 
participant through understanding the Divine 
Principle and diving into the life and mission of 
CARP founders Rev. Dr. Sun Myung Moon and 
Dr. Hak Ja Han Moon. 
 
Read more here. 

 

 

 

  

  

Chapters Kickoff Regular CARP 
Talks 

Throughout the years, a few CARP chapters have 
made efforts to connect with professors in their 
campuses in hopes to connect them to PWPA 
and its vision. The CARP Los Angeles hub has 
been actively connecting with many of their 
professors and was able to hold their third PWPA 
conference on January 14th, 2023. 
 
Read more here. 

 

 

 

  

  

Read more news here 

  

 

  

  

Thank you for your continued support for CARP. 
 

Feel free to reach out to us with any questions or comments. 
 

Jinil Fleischman 
President 

jinil@ carplife,org 
 

  

  



February 27, 2023 monthly-newsletters, news 

Contributed by Jini/ Fleischman 

Many CARP chapters around the country kicked o ff their semester by participat ing in their 

school's club fa ir. By tabling during club fair, CARP leaders are able to introduce their club to 

the ir fe llow studen ts and get more people invo lved in CARP activities. They were very 

successful this year! Check it out: 
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Harper College; Palatine, IL 

University of Texas, Arli ngton (UTA); Arlington, TX 

Da llas College, North Lake Campus; Irving, TX 



Chabot College; Hayward, CA 

California State University, East Bay; Hayward, CA 

Pasadena City College; Pasadena. CA 

Cypress College; Cypress, CA 



Cali fo rn ia State University, Los Angeles; Los Angele s, CA 

California State University, Fu lle rton; Fullerton, CA 

College of Southern Nevada; Los Vegas, NV 
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University of Hawai' i at Manoa; Honolulu, HI 
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fCebr uary 21. 2023 news. rnonthly-newsletters 

Contributed by Jinil Fleischman 

With the spring semester underway, many CARP chapters have begun their regular club 

meetings, often called "CARP Talks." CARP Talks are the bread and butter for CARP chapters, 

where lhey gather together as students and discuss a meaningful topic connected lo CARP's 

Core Principles. Sometimes the format features a talk or testimony from a student. sometimes it 

focuses on a reading and discussion. Either way, CARP Talks are a great space for new 

students to connect to the CARP community, and to gain some insights that can help them lead 

a more meaningful life. Check out some highlights from chapters' CARP Talks in this semester 

so far: 

CARP Boston - "Higher Purpose Talk": 

CARP New York - "CARP Talk": 
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Farmingdale College CARP - "CARP Talk'': 

CARP Philadephla - "CARP Talk": 

CARP DMV - "Momentum•: 

Harper College CARP - "CARP Talk": 



North Lake CARP - "CARP Talk": 

UTA (Un versity of Texas. Arlington) CARP - ·cARP Talk": 

Dallas CARP - "CARP fo lk": 

CARP Las Vegas - "Tribe Talk": 



CARP Hawai'i - "Ohana Talk": 

CARP Bay Area - "Ignite•: 
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